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Ra-onale:
methodological analysis as transforma-ve to
research aims, process and ﬁndings
Drawing upon research experiences:
•

Doctoral research on intersec+on of regulatory
discourse and personal iden+ty in rela+on to Islamic
feminists

•

Post‐doctoral team research on police ‐ Muslim
community engagement as counter‐terrorism
prac+ce

•

Exploring academic, social and poli+cal implica+ons

•

Contribu+ng to methodological debates and
development ‐ tenta+vely!

Emo+ve subjects:
Research with Muslims post‐ 9/11
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increase in Orientalist imagery and narra+ve
Muslim as dangerous other
Fear
Hurt
Grievance
Mistrust
Controversy

Emo-ve subjects, emo-onal responses
People just living their [lives], were harassed by the media, people could not
go and buy food for their children, because they were being hounded by packs
of journalists asking about the boy, about his family, about whether they saw
him, whether they knew him or the such. People were seriously afraid. We
had a few friends who lived in the area and they would call us everyday
crying.
‘Radical’ poli-cal ac-vist on aSermath of London Bombings

...the police also feel afraid,
also feel in?midated, and
also feel they are under
obliga?on because in a way
they are damned if they do,
and they are damned if
they don’t.
Community member
engaged with counter‐
terrorism police

Around here, where there’s a lot of
racism, it’s normal to get people, kids
but usually adults to shout ‘white
paki’…
Yes, either that or ‘eﬃng terrorist’…
… or if you’re not wearing hijab like
me, and you’re with Muslims who are,
they tend to shout ‘eﬃng Paki lover’
White Bri-sh Muslim women
discussing racism

Researcher & par-cipant standpoints:
exploring research aims
•

Context of emo+ve research subject – poli+cal, social, personal, academic
e.g. Discourse of ‘New Terror’

•

Mul+ple and changing standpoints of researchers and par+cipants
e.g. Community ac+vists, police oﬃcers, academics

•

Developing interdisciplinary methods and analyses within post‐structuralist, post‐
modern framework:
Social Anthropology, Women’s Studies, Sociology, Social Policy, Criminology,
Theology, including tools of analysis drawn from Fanon, Foucault, Taussig, Geertz...

•

Academic inves+ga+on, rigour, responsibility and legi+macy

•

Grassroots connec+vity

•

Policy inﬂuence, claiming power

•

Engaged and / or ac+vist research – research as act of jus+ce

•

Emo+onal connec+on, conscience and consciousness
e.g. Ruth Behar’s The Vulnerable Observer: Anthropology That Breaks Your Heart

For example...
Cynthia Keppley Mahmood, ‘engaged scholar’
...deconstruc(ng the myth [of terrorism] in
favour of reasonable ethnographic
assessment is the ﬁrst step... toward curbing
such violence in the future.
Mahmood 2001:520

Reﬂexivity:
examining the process of research
•

Process of research – of studying the tension/dynamics/rela+ons between
individuals, groups and their intersec+ons

•

Reﬂexive methodologies: interroga+ng and revealing complexi+es through
analysis of insider/outsider posi+ons; team exchanges & diary; emo+onal
responses to research

•

Beyond Muslim/non‐Muslim dichotomy: recogni+on and space given to
intersec+onality of posi+ons , standpoints and iden++es as researchers
and par+cipants– religious, ethnic, gender, aged, power/status

•

Crea+on of space underpinning and generated through research process

•

Acknowledge, and enrich through, personal dynamics – with other
academics, with par+cipants – research process as genera+ng
rela+onships, social interac+ons and emo+ons around emo+ve subjects
and experiences

For example...
Extract of team diary aSer a team mee-ng
Not only do the subjects we cover bring out emo?on in par?cipants, who
express passion, anger, sadness, frustra?on, biOerness, determina?on... but our
own reac?ons are interes?ng methodologically. We discussed our feelings when
interac?ng in interviews ‐ feeling out of depth, empathy, even frustra?on and
anger, and how reﬂec?ng on these reac?ons is important. There has been the odd
occasion when we have felt disappointed with a par?cipant, who we had pinned
hopes on and which they failed to live up to, but that this was a good reminder that
non‐judgement is vital. A par?cular example for me were my preconcep?ons about
[par+cipant] ‐ I have had bad experiences with [his religious organisa+on], and
having listened to the ﬁrst interview without mee?ng him, had not changed my
mind. However, arranging the second interview, speaking on the phone and
eventually mee?ng him was a totally diﬀerent experience, and we really connected
‐ I have learned yet another valuable lesson ‐ we cant always agree with everyone
all the ?me, but we can s?ll work together towards common goals, and ﬁnd ways
to connect posi?vely. This is something that has to be done regarding partnership ‐
police oﬃcers and community members may oUen hold very diﬀerent, even
opposing views, but they manage to work together for the sake of security.

Implica-ons of developing methodologies of
intersec-onality, space and emo-on
•

Expecta+ons of research – by researchers and par+cipants – adainable, desirable,
empowering?

•

Research as crea+ng safe and alterna+ve spaces beyond dominant norms and
narra+ves

•

Opportuni+es to learn & share between researchers, researchers / research par+cipants

•

Interview as release of emo+on: airing grievance and hurt regarding counter terrorism,
racism etc

•

Space and airing of emo+on as part of healing

•

Speaking to protest, text as resistance: intersec+on of scholar as engaged or ac+vist

•

Par+cipants’ own analyses of social processes, theological interpreta+on, poli+cal
debate through this space – enrich academic analyses – feminist ethics

•

Give ‘voice’ to unheard, claiming our own spaces

•

Connect emo+onally – academic as objec+ve knower deﬁled – ‘subjec+vity’ and post‐
modernist debate

•

Rigorous, transparent research

•

Poten+al for developing new conceptual tools and academic approaches

Thank you for your aden+on
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